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A pair of gentoo penguins
flirt on Cuverville Island,
home to the largest gentoo
colony on the Antarctic
peninsula, as their short
and intense mat ing season
begins.
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KAREN CATCHPOLE
Horizon Writers' Group
USIIUAIA, Argen tina The Antarctic travel season
stretches through the Antarctic summer from November
to April. 1 his year over 20,000
visitors are expected w visit
the world's remotest continent, braving one of the most
turbulent stretches of water
on earth: The Drake Passage between the tip of South
America and the non hem end
ofthc ;\marctic Peninsula.
The rewards arc spectacles of ice and wildli fe seen by
only few h undred thousand
people in the entire history of
U1c human race.
Visitors come to sec glaciers
- some more than 20-kmlong - colonies of gcmoo and
chinstsrap penguins numbering in the thousands, pods of
minke and killer whales, and
the solitude and silence of the
vast white continent.
To do it, the)" II all make
major investments of both
Passengers. top. from the
Antarctic Dream enjoy a
shore excursion near Port
Lockroy, where research is
being conducted to gauge
the impact of tourists on
penguins.
Gentoo penguins. right,
greet passengers during
a Zodiac landing at Bahia
Balleneros (Whale Bay).
Located in the caldera of a
volcano. Bahia Balleneros
once served as a whaling
station.
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Howtomakethemost
of an Antarctic adventure
time (12-35 days) and money
(53,500 to $16,000).
I joined their ranks on the
M / V Antarclic Dream's fi rst
sailing of the season.
1he notoriously rough-andtumble Drake Passage lived
up its reputation with sixmet re waves, but the natural
wonders of Antarctica made
the crossing wonhwhile.
Adorable gentoo and chinstrap penguins. unafraid of
man, a1)proachcd within a few
inches; my inflatable Zodiac
boat was su rrounded by a
grout) of seven killer whales
du ring o ne adrenaline-r.IIed
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excursion; and crab-calCr and
Wedell seals also made an
appearance. I even got to sec
a lone, 1.2-metre-tall emperor
penguin.
I also teamed some lessons
the tour companies don'ttell
you, and these fresh-off-theboat tips will ensure you make
the most of your own Antarctic adventure.

DON'TWORRY ABOUT TIMING
One of the first decisions
you'll have to make is when
Luckily, there's really no
wrong answer. Sailings earlier
in the season tend to have the

10 go.
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clearest weathcr{though about
half of the excursions on my
first-of-the-season sailing were
curtailed or cancelled due to
snow and wind). r:arly sailings
also coincide with mating season, when animals gather to
coun and the shoreline is more
pristine s ince landi ng sites
haven 't)•et been trampled by
human and penguin feet.
Mid and late-season sailings offer (relatively) warmer
temperatures a nd less ice and
snow. Later departures also
feature the arrival of penguin
ch icks and higher concentrations of whales a nd fur seals.

SIZE MATTERS
Currently large cruise ships
can sail close e nough 10 shore
for passengers to sec land
from onboard, but s tarting
in August 2011 cruise sh ips
carrying more than 500 !)CO·
pie w ill be banned from Antarctic waters. There arc fears
over about the environmemal
impact of so man)•visitors and
such large vessels.
Smaller expedition-style
vessels will continue to be
allowed to tour 1\ntarctica and
make landings with passenger
capacities between 80 and a
few hundred people per ship.

Larger, faster vessels may be
bcucr at handling the multiday trip through the turbulem
waters of the Drake Passage
where the Atlantic a nd Pacific
Oceans bull bellies like huge
watery Sumo wrestle rs. Out
smaller ships (like the 78 passenger M/ V All/arctic Dream)
do fine in the Passage.
Because ships a rc allowed
to send a maximum of 100
people ashore at a time it can
take larger vessels all day to
get all of their passengers to a
single site. Smaller ships with
fewer passengers can visit t\\10
or even three sites in a day.
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This massive iceberg near Bluff
Island was big enough to motor a
Zodiac through, although safety
regulations forbid entering
glaciers. which can collapse or
capsize at any time.
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STAYREXIBU
Ge t used to th e phrase
"weathe r depe ndent: In an
e nvironment like Antarctica
the climate is changeable
and potentially deadly and all
activities arc dictated by it.
Our first scheduled shore
trip, to Aitcho Island, was
cancelled during my sailing
because o r 40-kno l winds.
Instead we travelled on to Half
Moon Is land, where winds

were calm enough to allow us
to ride Zodiacs 10 the beach.
I.css than an hour afte r

Gentoo penguins survey the
arrival or the M/V Antarctic
Dream at Port Lockroy, where
as the Antarctic summer
progresses the flock will
grow to number thousands.
Disappointed, Ande rso n
decided to skip the next excursion, which we had been told
would be a Zodiac-only tri p
through Paradise Bay. What
the crew had failed to tell us
was they'd hurriedly planned
a b rief shore landing as well
to allow passenge rs 10 set foot

o n mainland soil afte r missing Passengers from the Antarctic Dream head off in a Zodiac to the beach near Bahia Balleneros.
out at Ncko Ilarbour.
Unaware of this, 1\nderson, options than outdoor clothing ing list from your tour opera- c reated when thousands or
lOr but it will likely be far from penguins hang out together
from Britain, missed out o n stores).
a second chance 10 fulfill his
Landings and Zodiac excur- comprehensive. For example, • 1\ refillable water bottle 10
dream and spent the rest of sions, even under clear sunny you will be told 10 bring sun- use instead or disposable botLhe sailing practicing that stiff skies, include a numbe r o f glasses. But as the snow blew tles ordrinking water supplied
g u in Oirting to n otice as we upper lip thing.
ways to end up wet, from get- sideways during a Zodiac trip on board. Your own insulated
hurried awkwardly orr their
ting splashed, to sitling on a through North \Vilhelminia non-spill coffee mug is a great
island, unable to weather the DRESS THE PART
snow patch communing with Bay, sneaking into the sides idea, too.
wea~1cr like they can.
Go ne are th e days whe n pe ngui n s, to reaching into or my sunglasses and stingill-prepared passengers used the frigid wa te r to re trie ve an ing my eyes so badly it was DON'T UNDERESTIMATE USHUAIA
ASKQUESTIONS
to board s hips to tour Ant- impossibly clear chunk or ice imp oss ible to scan th e wate r
All Antarctic adve n tures
With so many weath e r- arc tica we aring s ho rt s and for the evening's cocktails.
for whales, I bega n openly begin and end in Ush uaia
induced changes to each sail- 1'-shirts as if they were headed
Be ing we t is not o nl y coveting the ski goggles one (pro nou nced oos-why-ah),
ing's itinerary, it's impo rtant for St. Bart's. To ensure pas- uncomfortable it can be dan - (s ma rte r) passe nge r had rou gh ly 725 km fro m Antarctica. l3ut tre ati ng this po rt
to make sure you've got the senge rs are appropriately gerous when the daytime high brought along with her.
latest information or risk dis- dressed some Antarctic tour is - 17 C. During Ill)' sailing our
Othe r packin g lesso n s I town merely as an c mbarka·
appointment.
companies now even supply guides sent two passengers learned from fellow passen- tio n !)Oint wo uld be a mistake.
Paul Ande rson, a fe llow waterproof boots and parkas back to the shi p early a fter gers:
passenger, booked his Antarc- 10 their passengers. Double- their jeans became soaked • A wa ter p roof hous ing
r ounded as a priso n coltic trip 10 fulfill his dream o r check your ship's policy.
during an excu rs io n, and fo r yo ur came ra and video ony in Lhc late 1600s (a small
Wate rproo f pant s a rc some guides may not let pas- camera (rain a nd sea spray prison museum co mme mo·
scuins foot on Antarctic soil.
When our Neko Harbour land- anoth er essent ial that none sengers in no n-wate rproof claimed rnorc than one cam- rates that heritage), Ushuaia
is the southernm ost city in
ing was scuulcd due to dense o r the tour co mpa nies sup- pants off the ship at all.
em o n my sailing)
icc he thought his only chance ply. Do not leave home with• Menthol-seemed Carmcx 10 the world and it charms with
at walking on the mainland out the m (moto rcycle sup- PACK LIKE APRO
dab under you nose to mask the look and feel of a fishing
You'll receive a basic pack- the less-than-adorable aroma village whose primary pre)' is
ply stores may have cheaper
Antarctic had passed.
landing. however, the captain

called us all back 10 the ship
as winds reached 35 knots.
The gc ntoo penguins we re
too busy slapping their beaks
together and bobbing th e ir
heads in what passes for pen-

IF YOU GO
toAntarctica

CRUISE TOURS
Antarctic tours usually
depart from Ushuaia.
where their ships are
docked. but some may
offer extra days in Buenos
Aires en route. For details
of ll·day cruises on
the 78·passenger M/V
Antarctic Dream. see
antarcticdream.com.
This company provides
waterproof boots and
parkas to passengers.
reducing the pre·trip
shopping list. It also
organises Antarctic
camping. trekking and
kayaking tnps.
GmiNGTHERE
Local airlines offer
services between Ushaia
and the Argentinian
capital, which is served by
several North American
airlines. The excellent LAN
Chile has also recently
inaugurated direct flights
from San Francisco to
Lima. Peru (lanchile.com)
with connecting service to
Ushuaia.
INUSHUAIA
In addition to
hostels and budget
hotels is the chic
30·room Lennox Hotel
(lennoxhotel.com.ar/
en) and the 48·suite
(with living rooms
and kitchenettes)
Cilene del Faro Hotel
(cilenedelfaro.com/
eng/index.htm).
In 2011, a Hilton is
expected to open on
a scenic bluff above
the town. Enjoy coffee,
pastry. panini. a glass
of wine or a pint of the
local Cape Hom beer
at Ramos Generales
(ramosgeneralesushuaia.
com). an inviting cafe on
the waterfront.

now tourists, not tuna.
The whole tOwn is in fact a
duty-free zone and if you forgot an J\zuarc tic esse ntial il's

probably available there.
Oddly Nordic-looking buildings seem to soak up the brief
summ e r sun a s you s tro ll
around the tidy grid that makes
up "downtown" Ushuaia.

Streets arc dolled with coffee shops, parrilla restaurants
- where slabs of lamb and
chicken arc grilled in a traditional Argentinean styleand more than a fe w souve n ir

shops.
Is there anything you can' t
put a penguin on?

